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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY:

I.CIllll fllltptlT l. 'J
Ittguhir.

TUESDAY:
lluvtulluii -l'- lr-1 Degree.

WEDNE8DAY:
IIiiIiiiIiiIii t'ciiiiiii.niilcrj

Kid ('mix.
THURSDAY:

Hawaiian -- VIM Decree.
FRIDAY:

lliiimliilii (liaplcr llojal
Vrcli.

8ATURDAY:

AM visiting member of ttc
Order re cordially lntlted to
attend meetings ot locsvl ldft

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
at K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M
UfAtnltATa nf

nAttiNt r.NbiNttny 0thet Aho
JENEFICIAL AVIATION, ciationi cor
lially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. It. M.

Meets evtry llrst and tlilril Tuesday
of I'.icli mouth III Fruit rn1l Hull. I U

i) I' building VMtlng brothers
Invited to attend.

J ltOHI.VSOX. Sachem
K V. TODD. O of It.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. 1.

Honolulu Lodge No. 816, D. F. O,

Clkt, meets In their ball, on Kins
Street, near Tort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Druthers are cordially
'nvtted to atteni.

d p it isi:.vni:na, k. rt.
UIX). T Kl.UIlOKI., Sec.

VM. McKlNLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
renlng at T:.1U o'clock In IC. ot P.

Hall, cor. Port and llerelaula. Visit
lng brothers cordially Invited t at
tend.

F. F. KILBEy, C. 0.
K. A. JACOUSON, K. R. 8,

"
OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets eviry llrst and third Friday at
750 o'clock, Pythian Hall, corner Bere-tHii-

nnd Fort streets. Visiting bruth-tr- s

cordially Invited to attend.
S DIVKKIt. C. C.
o. m:i.s'i:. ic of n. & s.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets on second nnd fourth Wednes-
day evening of ench month at 7:30
o'clock, In San Antonio Hull, Vineyard
stieet, near Kminn Visiting brothers
tin Invited to nttnd.

OHO. A. DAVIS. W. P.
WM. C M'COY. Secy.

MILTON & PARSONS

are showing a complete, line of

SUMMER AND FALL MILLINERY
Alio the latest novelties In Feathers,

Flower .mil Hand Trimming
Hotel Street - Opposite Young Hotel

Phone 3038

NEWTRIMMEDHATS
llHAl'TIFl I. Sl'.I IX'TION NOW ON

DISPLAY

Boston Building - Fort Street

VISIT THE
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

TITRS. F. S. 2EAVE returned from
JLTJL New York on the S. 8. Wilhel
mlna with a TULL LINE OF GOWNS,
ready to wear, and novelties personally
selected. These goods will be on dis-

play MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, when
Mrs. Zeavo will be pleased to eee all
her customers nnd friends at her rooms
in the Young Building.

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Cuffs and Handkerchiefs
Baby Pillow Blips

MISS WOODARD'S,
TORT 8TREET

K. LJVEDA

1027 Nuu mm Street

HOLIDAY flALE
unniNNiNu J u fir. a

All lb IUI al lUiionahte Prim

personalities I

I

MANAdKH SAM JOHNSON of the
Pahoa Lumber Mill, Punn, Hawaii
wus among the outgoing passengen
this morning 111 thu Manna Ken,

i:. (1AUNIHH, who arrived by the
last .Maru, has concluded to remain
In Honolulu for some time. He will
follow his tiadu of curving and de
signing for n time.

SUPKHVISINU PitlNCIPAL C. V.

KINO of Konn. Hawaii, did not leave
today for his mist. lie will remain
lieie mitll the convention of Iho sup- -

erlsliig .principals, which will he held
In two weeks.

CHIEF CI.EItK .H'l.ll'S V. ASCII
of the police department Is making nn
Inspection tour of the scales In the
country etores In Koolaupokn and
Koolimloa. He left vcMerilay and will
probably return this evening.

W J. UAM3AY AND SAMUEL
HAMSAY, brothers well known In Ho-

nolulu, arrived In town a few days
ngo after having wandered on the
mainland for some two or three years.
They have spent most of their time
in the nortbwest, enjoying themselves
in their unlet way Hut they simply
couldn t stay away from Honolulu.
The) will call this home till the
wanderlust comes ngnln.

e e

LOCAL 'AND GENERAL

The roof of the Masonic Temple
has been cleaned and given n coat
of paint.

M T Slmonlon, V. M. Harrison nnd
I' Maurice McMabon were yesterday
appointed appraisers In connection
with the estate of tlui late Joseph
Sclimltt

Arrangements aio being made to
have a leturu live mllo race pulled
oit between Jltiiuilu Kltzgeruld nnd
"Soldier" King at the Athletic Park
on Sunday after the ball games.

WILL GET

LANDS

(Continued from Pageil)
from time to time ns the Investigation
Is pushed ahead with they will have
to go up to the (lovernor for llunl
settlement, Two of the main ones
are cases where the loatieholiior can
comply with every provision of the
law but for the fact that he Is not a

citizen. In some of tbeso cases wo

have managed to get over the diff-
iculty by allowing their children to
make the application for them. The
other Is In two cases In which they
have no children and It seems as
though they must lose their right.

"There Is only one wny out of tin?
last difficulty that I can see and that
Is for the government to allow them
to appoint trustees to handle the mai-

ler for them and to do the work.
"In the cases In which two or three

families have occupied the land since
the date mentioned In tho net, the
preference goes to the family living
(here nt the piesent time.

"Which ever way matters nro set-

tled It will take a long time. The
survejors nro now working on the
proposition of straightening out the
lines nnd when they are through then
something may bo done. My work
throughout has been an 'endeavor to
get all the mass of evidence straight-ene- d

out nnd also to advise as I went
along on Hie Interpretation of the act
ns to each case as It came up.

The taking and collecting of the
evidence was an enormous job for I
suppose that I must have Interviewed
over three thousand peoplo In all. A
family would come along to see me
In connection with their application
nnd I would question each of them In
turn, right down to tho children.
Then when their neighbors came In
to see about their lot I would ask
them all nbout the family who hud
been In first thus checking up one
Willi the other. In this way t navi
checked up right along nnd every
pleco of evidence Is practically cono
borated."

ROOM FOR ALL PUPILS,
SAYS SUPERINTENDENT

"A little overdnwn" Is tlm way In
which Superintendent of IMuentlon
Willis T. Pope ileMrlbes tho uccnunt
of the school opening its given In thu
morning paper today Some of the lit
tie touihi-- s us to the Idiosyncrasies of
parents nro all right, but thu general
tout, of the article and also tho fuet
that It Is Intimated that numbers of
children will bu ,ut for the term hit
snys urn not right

lly tho beginning of next week he
hopes thnt every child who wants to
go to school cnii do so There may
li.ive to lie u little- - give nnd take, but
they can all lm lived up

"Tiike, for Instance, one of the
schools," he siiiil this morning "uluru
llii hi me only live ihildreii ton many.
W'n shall endeavor to nil litem placed
nl Kiimn of tlm i ther places uml will
Inivii no dlitli'iilly In so doing Thu
iiicoinit In iho morning paper think
tViis jimi a iiiiiu nvi'iihniwi littiy-IIiIii- h

Is lining iiiinnl uniiafiiiiiirll)', mid
by I he Hid of 1. Hill, I'W i)iiiiii will
hate hem iiicominiiihlril "

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU7T."H:;'TUEtoAYrsiIPTn9."l911".

Furniture and
. I

City Transfer Co.

JA8. H. LOVE

Movers

Shlppim
DISTRESSED SCHOONER SAILOR BOY

WILL BE CONDEMNED AND SOLD

Cargo of Copra to Be Transhipped to San Francisco-Boun- d

Steamer Deal With Captain Lancaster of Schooner
Patterson Is Off Many Inter-islan- d Vessels Depart T-
odayPersia Will Be Late.

Tho little schooner Sailor Hoy. now
riding at anchor In "Itottcn How,"
will be condemned and In all prob-

ability bo sold here If the recommen-
dations coming from the special board
of Biirvey appointed at the Instance
of Representative McConnell of tho
Hoard of Marine Underwriters of San
Francisco aro followed nnd obeyed.

Captain Krratt, master of the dis-

tressed schooner failed to close a deal
with Captain Lancaster, the skipper
of tho American schooner W. J. Pat-

terson whereby the nlncty-Ilv- o tons
copra bo transferred from the Sailor
Hoy to the Patterson, and carried to
San Francisco. It Is claimed that the
amount offered was not of sufficient
Inducement to the owners of the W.
J. Patterson to cause them to divert
the Patterson fiom her regular course
to I'uget Sound and attempt to land
tho copra at the (iolden Gate.

The coprn Is valued ut approxi-
mately ouo bundled dollars a ton. 11

has been sold to San Francisco par-

ties who hope turn It over to the
manufactures of fine oils nnd toilet
soaps.

Captain Thomas Clailt nnd Alex.
I.ylo, made up tho board of survey,
who went over the Sailor Hoy and u
gist of their report now on file, pro
nounces thu vessel as unsoaworthy.

ftn..ntt ....ntt ulnln.l Ihlu Vimrtiln,.

that he had received offers from one
. ...or two local panics who nan uecnmoi

i. -- ... i.. . ...., ,i.. i f iiJ1IICICDII.1J ll it l"nvv. u nu.v .'I IIIV

schooner. He declares that tho Sailor!
Is provided with gear and fittingsuoL, !., i.. i

fair price If put up for public sale.
Wcie the schooner nt iho coast there
would be no trouble, In his estima-
tion. In dlsi03liig of the vessel lo
parties who might wish to convert
her into a barge.

Tho men who have worked the ship
for the past eight months mo now
being cured for alKtard tho vessel
pending Iho receipt of their pay. With
the final disposition of tho vessel, tho
transfer of the copra, Captain ICrrntt
states that he has funds ut hand with
which to pay off tho crew,

ln the estimation of local shipping
men, It Is believed that to haul tho
vessel on tho mnrlno railway anil
make the necessary repairs would re-

quire nearly three thousand dullais.
m

Away for Inter.Uland Ports.
Several Inter-Islan- d steamers com-

pleted taking on cargo and were dis-

patched on or about noon today. Tho
flagship Manna Kca sailed shortly
after ten o'clock for Hllo and way
1 sir Is taking a number of tourists
bound for tho Volcano nnd other
points of Interest along Hawaii. The
liner was followed at noon by the
Mauna I.oa destined for Kona and
Kau ports of call. This vessel In
addition to a full list of cabin ami
.1,.V miii.iiiii.ii.. n.irrlo.l n l.ir,.., nnn..1
of which lumber and fertilizer made
up u goodly quantity. Tho freight
steamers Maul, for Paauhau, Kukaluii
and Ookala, tho Ukelike for Mahu-ko-

Kawalliae, Kipahulu, Honolpu
and Mokulau, and the Wallelo for

and Kiikulhaele sailed shortly
after the noon hour. Theso vessels
were each well laden with general
cargo and supplies destined for Die
various Island plantations. The I.Ike-lik- e

carried a deck load ot 'mules.
m

Captain Gaukroger Not Guilty.
Captain Harry (laukrogor, was not

In command of iho stranded steamer
Hazel Dollar, as persistently nnd

reported by n local paper.
With tho nrrlval of the Pacific Mull
liner Slbeila on Saturday all ques- -'

thin as to the command of the freight-- !
er was settled when the mutter was
broached lo tho Pacific Mull idllcers
who wero familiar with Iho stranding

4,

H l t

Phone 128I

of the Dollar vessel. In nccordance
with the story given In tho II nil e- -
1 1 n at tho time.

The vessel Is not commanded by
Captain (laukrogor, as at llrst reiort-e- d

here. Captain (Inukrogcr Joined
tho vessel at Seattlo when she was
reloading her cargo nfler her first ac-

cident, but just hcfoie sailing he had
a disagreement with Captain (low,
Iho mnrlno superintendent of the Do-
llar S. S. Co., and left the vessel on
the day of her sailing, his place be-

ing taken by Captain Russell, former-
ly mate of the Dank i.luo S. S. e.

From word thnt hns been received
at Ilakadatu, Jnpan, prior to the de-

parture of the Siberia from Yoko-
hama, tho damage to the ship Is not
so severe as al llrst anticipated, and,
In view of the fact that the dock
there will not be available for some
tlmo to come, also because It was ne-

cessary to get the ship to Hankow
before tho water fell too low In the
Ynnglsc, It was decided to mal.o

repalis with the assistance of
livers; also to Install two centrifugal
pttmiis, after which the vessel will
proceed on her voyage.

Jta
Persia Will Be Late.

Unless tho Pacific Mall liner Pei- -
slu can do better than three bun
,lre'1 twely.lw. miles In the
nrese lit twenty-fou- r hours', that ves- -

l "I" 'ot n"lc & tho harbor
much before eight o'clock this even

Hi',6 ln ""; """,l,ml of WwJK
and

twenty-nin- e miles off the srt nt eight
o'clock lust night. Her lecord for tho
past twenty-fou- r hours was less than
this figure.. Provided tho Federal
qiiarantluo officials weie willing to
pass (he vessel nfler night fall, it Is

claimed that there Is a Pacific M.ill
legulatlon piohlhltlug their skippers
from entering q irt after daik. The
Pet sin may after all lemalii outside.

fa
Prosper Nearlng Hllo

Word concerning Iho al rival of tho
American schooner Prosper at Hllo
should bo received nt most any time.
The vessel Is now out twenty-si- x dajs
from (Inivs Harbor. The Pumper Is
bringing down u shipment of lumber.
Also sailing from the same port ten
days ago Is tho American schooner
Heleuc with lumber destined to tho
local j ards of Allen and Hoblusou.
Tho schooner Salvutor Is reported oil
unite to Hllo and was twenty-eig-

davs out today. This vessel sailed
from Mukllteo. Sailing from Port
Mumble twenty-tw- o days ago, the
schooner C. S. Holmes has lumber for
discharge nt Hllo.

Hi
Klyo Maru Will Remain Outside

The Japaneso ftelghtcr Klyo Maru
from Japan ikiiIs with Oriental cargo
llOSlllieil fllT Central Ollll SOUtll AntB

rlcan ports Is expected to arrive hoio
on September 22nd. Tho big freight'
er will remain outside tho harbor as
there Is nothing to bring her Inside
and to a wharf. Tho Klyo has no
cargo for Honolulu and as for as Cus-ti- e

& Cooke, tho local agents, nro
lufoimcd the vessel will not tcqulro
coal.

14
Penila to Bring Mainland Mall.

The Puclflc Mull liner Persia from
San Francisco and due to arrive this
evening Is to bring tho mainland mall
This vessel will como ulougsldo Ala-kc- a

wharf, It Is the present intention
to dispatch the vessel for Japan mid
China ikiiIs on or about leu o'clock
tomorrow trioiuiug. The vossel being
u foielgn bottom has no cai go for the
Islands.

Ism

Lurllne to Hackfeld Wharf,
Thu MatKnu Navigation steamer

W.C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Roiifio Wines

Solo Audits Mumm's Ctinmiiaane
( Sfihlll? Dnor

mdmdmMm
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New moon Sept. 22 nt 4:UG a

VESSELS TO AND

FROMJHE ISLANDS

(Special Cnble to JlerclinnN'
. KxcliiuiKC.)

Tnesdii), Scplimlier II).
8KATTT.H Sailed, Sept. IS, S. S. Ar- -

Izonan, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept. 10,

5 ii. m., S. S. Sierra, hence Sept. 13;
9 n. in., S. S. Wllhelmlnn, hence
Sept. 13; S. S. Virginian, from 8a- -
lliui Cruz via San Dleco.

WIItkXKSS S. S. I.urllno: docks nt
Huckfeld wharf tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) morning nt 7 o'clock; S. S.
Persia; docks nt Alnkea wharf
about 6 o'clock this evening.

I.urllno Is expected will bo nlnncsldn
Huckfeld wharf nt an early hour to-

morrow morning. Tho vessel comes
from San Francisco and Is bringing
59 passengers, 4GG0 tons cargo nnd
104 packages express matter for Ho
nolulu while 3S0 tons rrelght Is cu-

rled In transit for discharge nt Ku- -
huliil,

Sparks from the Wireless.
M. N. S. S. I.urllno. en mute from

San Francisco, 9:30 ,p. m., September
IS 433 miles from Honolulu; fresn
northeast trado wind, moderate sua
Will unlvo at quarantine Wednesday
nlinut 7 n. in.

P. M, S. S. Peislu. en roulo fiom
San Francisco, 8 p. in., September IS

329 miles from Honolulu. All well.
Ha

Inter.lsland Vessels Due Tomorrow.
The steamer W. (1. Hall from Kintal

IKirts with shipments of sugar and
general merchandise Is due to nrrlvn
early tomorrow morning. The Clnu- -
i lino from Hawaii hv the iv.iv of MmiiI
ports should also be mi early arrival
wiin a imge list of p.issengcis.

Old Vessels Master Stood Last Watch
Japan papers announce the death

of Captain II. J. Curcw a n

llguie In shipping elides and one of
the old foreign lesldents of Japan.
Captain Curcw, who was born at St
Helena on a meichant ship command-
ed by his fnthcr, hud a rather ml ven-

turous career. The Japan Umrette be-

lieves ho wus a member of tho ship's
company or the Alabama when tint
vessel was captured prior to tho Ame-
rican Civil War, nnd was also for a
time engaged In ogld-mlnl- In Aus-
tralia. About forty years ago Captain
Carow enmo to Japan In tho service
or tho Mltsu Illshl, mill when that
Company was taken over by tho Nlp-J'o- u

Yusen Knlshu, he continued In
the service of Iho latter for some
yeais. Captain Caiow later retired,
and became mi Inland Sea Pilot, con-
tinuing In this work until he reached
tho age limit some eight years ngo.
On his retirement he continued to re-

side In Kobo until three; years ago.
when ho camo to Yokohama, wheio
he resided up to tho tlmo of his death.

Three Thousand Mile Talk by Wire.
IMS.

Tho now naval wireless station at
Kodlnk, Alaska, nearly 3,000 miles
away, was brought Into communica-
tion with San Francisco for the first
tlmo, says tho S. F, Kxamlner.

Communication was estahllshol
clearly at Iho station of tho Western
Wireless equipment Company. Mes-
sages wero heard 'from Sitka 'last
winter, but tliut Is ns far us the north
has been penetrated.

Kodlak Is ono of the Ihreo wireless
stations built by the navy recently
Tho cruiser Iluffalo, which look tho
supplies uoitli has Just leturned to
this poit.

Tho now "musical spark" was used
ln sending the messages. It sounds
like a chord of music and Is snld to
glvo remarkably clear results. This
system Is used almost cnlliely by iho
Clenuan government.

sa
British Freighters Will Coal Fleet.

The Ililtlsh steamship llarp.tllon,
Capt. Pope, Iho llrst of a Heel of col-

liers hound from tho Atlantic coast
with coal for Iho navy ard, Paget
Sound, Is en loutu from Nowpurt
Nows to San Finnclsco. Tho vessel
sailed fiom Hint sirl August 1 under
dialler to Iho government and put
In nt Coionel, August 11, fur bunker
rou I.

Tho Ililtlsh steamship llullmnslilic,
On pi, ICHIni, sailed from Noifulk fur
lliiimeilon, Ails-lis- t .1, with ii ruigo of
government coal. Tint steamship
Niillutrpiirk. Onpl. Tnjlor. nlso or

icglsliy, sailed from Novvpuit
News for llirineilon, July si.

Oilier coIIIhih Imiiiui for lliinnintini
wllh ruiil rmgii liiilude llm llilllsh
tdi'liliptlilli Hllvi'llilhli, Cnpl Mi llm
KOI', llm llilllsh Hli'imiHlilp Dunbar,
luipi, Minim, mid llm IMIMi nIuiiii
hli IImiIIiikIihi, Cupl Jiii'lmoii.

:,. m, m -

PAS8ENOER8 DEPARTED

Per stmr. Mnunn Ken, for Hllo via
ports, Sept. HI. W. (1, Ayrc, W. D.
Westcrvelt, F. S. Dodge Mrs. F. S.
Dodge, Mrs. L. Wake, Mrs. Smile
Cnptaln Sonic, Miss licnc (lertz, Mrs.
J. Hlrscy, Fred. Hush, C. Hedemann,
Ralph Walker, F. T. Short, J. IJ. Walk-e- r,

Miss C. K. Short, S Johnson, Miss
O. 11. Shlpmun, Mrs. (1. S. Kopa, Itcv.
(1. S Kopa, Mrs. Kuimuc, J. S.

S. S. (londey, F. M. Hatch, A
II. Irwin, Mrs. Hedcmuiiu, Mrs. llron-ctucs- t,

C. K. Lovers and wife, J.
(llenu and wife, C. D. l.ufkln nnd wife
F. I.ulkln, J. nettencourt and wife,
.Mrs. It. C. Searlc.

Per stmr. Mauna I.oa, for Konn nnd
Kau ports, Sept. Hi. Mrs. II. Ilertel-innn-

Miss Mlllaul, A. Shepherd, W
O. Field, C. IC. Miller, Mrs. C. K. Mi-
ller, H. Ivono, .1. A. Perkins.

Per stmr. Klnnu for Kauai ports,
Sept. 19. Irancls Clay, Mrs. Enston,
Mrs. W. O. Crowell.

PA83ENQERS BOOKED

Per stmr. Klnnu, for Knual ports
Sept. 1!). A. Oeo and wlfo, Miss 1),

and II. Sheldon, Miss Anderson, Miss
Mao Paschlcli, Annlo Chang, (Irace
Chang, C. II. Dray, Miss Klnebler,
Mrs. Morse, N. V. Morse, Herbert
Moise, Mrs. 0. F. Cahlll, Mrs. Chas.
Koclz, N. Puulkl, David Knliii, J.
Fassoth, I). Scott, (1. II. Fnlrchl! I

nnd wife, Mrs. Ames, Mrs. J. II. Sop-
or, Miss 11. Sopor, J. Hush and wife,
Henry Sutton and wife. Miss Stew-

art and maid, Mrs. C. W. Hudson and
two children, Miss K. Aholo, Mrs.
Tona, L. ,A. (luernson, Sam K. Kueo
TVMftn Akeo, Miss lluddy, Miss II. S.1I0
C. Clement and wlfo, Mrs. Wong, Mrs.
Hurt, S. K. Wooley, Mrs. A. K. Hurt.
Mrs. B. K. Piinl. Miss Ktta I.ee. Mr.
Onrdnor, Miss Aycr. Miss K. (1. Wells,
Miss llella Mcdell, Miss Itabordz, Mrs.
iilston, Mrs. W. O. Crowell, F. (lay.
W. O. Sell umfelfcrl lug. W. Werner,
II. Oneha.

Per stmr. Mlknlmla, for Maul and
Moloknl lsirls, Sept. 19. Mrs. Knna
and son, Mr. Slmllck, Miss lloblia, Dr.
IC. It. Man hall, Mrs. II. It. Hitchcock
Mrs. C. T. Juild.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dlx at Seattle, out of commission.
Logan, salted from Honolulu for Ma

nlln, Sept. 1 1.

Sherman, arrived San Francisco,
Sept. 12.

Sheridan, snllcil from Manila for San
Francisco, Sept. 14.

Crook, arrived S. F. Apr. 13.
HiiTonl, sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Aug. It.
Wnrren Stationed ut tho Philippine!.
Thomas at San Francisco under re

pairs

I WATERFRONT NOTES

The steamship Albatross, or tho
United States bureau of flshciles
which has been on n cruise ln the
Norlh has, arrived lit Seattle.

Thu vessel remained In port only
long enough to laud Capt. II, II. Jojcc
and Capt. fluy Ilurrnge, win went on
the cruise ns halibut socialists, and'
proceeded for San Francisco.

Tho Albatross cruised along the
cast coast of Hcrlug sea and through
Southeastern and Southwestern Alas-

ka waters. Three weeks wore spent
nt Chlgnlk hike, wheie It Is planned
to locate iUh hatcheries.

Announcement was made that, ef-

fective September 1, the routing of
the steainbhlpa Alameda, formerly In

the San Francisco-Honolul- u inn and
now operated between Seattle and
Valdoz, will be changed, nnd tho ves-

sel will go by way of Capo Oninianoy
omitting Juneau from their calling
ports,

PLENTY OF MUSIC

AT THE SH0WH0USES
' u

The HIJoii bill that opened for the

first half of the week last night In-

clines strongly to singing. Not only
the vaudeville turns but the moving
plctuies ure Bleeped In the vocal art,
and tho putrons who ure musically-Incline- d

are getting u lot of melody
for their money.

Drown nnd Itoblnson, the team that
cciiues up from tho colonies with a
big reputation, can sing to the king's
tuslo, but there wero murmurs of dis-
approval from nil over the house last
night when they ended ii hasty tuin
by giving that familiar old song that
had been pulled before. Something
new from this talented pair would bu
appreciated.

Kiinz mid Kiniz, the violinist mid
singer, lire always good to hear. The
feminine half of the team sings sel
ections Hint nro ubovo her audiences,
or she would have gullied u wider fol-

lowing. The male half, tho violinist,
is almost llawless,

Tho acrobatic tciini, Vivian & Allen,
discarded their eccentric! make-up- s

hist night mid appeared in straight
woik, thu feat u leu being some M'lisil-tliin-

bariel-jiiiiipiu- g It was clever
but not spectacular enough for Hut
popular fancy.

Over ut tlm Kmplio Miss llrlghl up
pciiicd In new HOIIgK nnd kepi up her
reputation us u cliiiruilug Utile iilug.
or, while Vivian, Cofruriu A- Cm mil
went fulr In I heir I'umedy wink This
bill roud slilinl u lltlln iilt'ciiglhclilug

FOI1 BALE,

HiiiiiIniiiiiii bav iiiililiuir saildlit hoiKii he
iillliil' leilllim 'or Hllllen llMlulln
iiHiinpiuiii'iK, run uniii'i . Hi"
plume ao'M loit-i- f

MAY PLAY HERE

Tho possibility of the American ten-

nis champions who are going to Jour-
ney to Australia soon to comietu for
the Davis Cup, making n short stay
here mid play the local champions
nro bright.

An Invitation has been sent to tho
platers to stop on hero nnd glvo nu
exhibition Willi the local players.

Al Castle Is the one most Inter-
ested In the plan nod expects to get
word soon, and then plan whllo on
the trip to Australia. He says that
It Is uncertain nt tho present Hum
which men will form tho American
team. 0. F. Toiicunril nnd It. 1). Lit-

tle ale the champions hut the latter
may not go and McLonghlln nnd
Toiichard will' bo the only ones left
to form the team.

If plans work well and tho men
willing to play here Honolulu will lm
represented by Ilntli nnd A Caith'.
It is said Hint McLonghlln would like,
to piny hero but as to tho remainder
of the team It was hnrd to tell at
present.

Mr. Al Cnstlo expects word any
time now from them In answer to
their Invitation. The local tenuis
players wish "very much that llm
chnmplnns consent lo play here. Tho
men wdll start on their Jouiney son-- i

ns the toiiinnmcnt for tbo Davis Cup
will bo contested for dining the early
part of October. -
PRAH ASKS FOR

ASSISTANCE

Pedaling that the asslslmico of tho
hoiiseholdcin Is n uecessaiy adjunct
for tho canylug through or tho sanl-tm- y

survey, President or thu Hoard
or Health Dr. J. S. 11. Pratt makes
his 111 st sK'clal appeal lo them this
morning.

"We have a big Job In front of us,"
ho said, "and one which tho house-holde- is

can either help us n gre'it
deal In or can put lis light behind
with, I wish ,oii would ask thioogh
the II ii lie tin u favor for tho board
ol health. There mo three sheets of
questions for Hie Inspcctois to an-

swer In regard to each dwelling or lot
mid Ibis Is going to tnku time. Now
what I ask Is for tho householders In
help the men out ns much an possi-

ble, by answering all their questions
right uvviiy and olheiwlso geneially
assisting them In their Investiga-
tions."
Details of Survey. !

(cncrul details of tho scheme as
published In tho Hitllctlii yester-
day nio further supplemented now by
details of tho mapping scheme. In
tho first place Honolulu has been
divided Into ulno districts. Theso
are numbered on n small map and
then a. big map is Timber drawn of
each of these subdivisions. Thu In-

spcctois tuko these and do what Is
known us field woik on them. They
plott In each house nnd nil the culti-
vation areas. Then they me liiined
In to thu olllco mid pnsed along to
tho surveyors who turn out lliilshed
blue pi Ints of them.

Theso blue prints are further sub-
divided Into smaller lots and one giv-
en to each man. As many as forty
of the small plots mo made. Tho
Inspectors who have been mid off
especially for this woik now take (no
of the small ones and visit each Iioiho
maiked on 1L They are expected to
fill in three pages or questions con-
cerning each place ami this Is whore
tho householders can help them out a
great deal mid Is what President
Prntt Is, asking for.

They will In all .probability stmt
woik nbuiit the end of this week mid
fiom that on will ho kept busy right
until they can place the finished plans
before, the sunlt'iry commission.

"I often have wondered," said a re-

tired sea captain, who has made Pint-lan- d

Ills home for two years, "why
some genius never lilt on u phin for
building nnd perfecting some water-cra- ft

In which voyages to the bottom
of the sea might bu iiuidi) In safely.
It looks to me us though such u pioti-le-

would bu more easy of solution
Hum wus wireless telegraphy or Hy-

ing through the ulr. The only dllll-cull- y

to overcount In tlm building of
u bout that would go to tho bottom or
the sea is the pi essoin expeienced
lifter one drops u ceitalil distance

the sill face. II Is Impossible for
iiniomt to survive about d the pi'isent
submailno boats alter they go down
n few fathoms. ir tills problem
should be solved great fiiiluiies will
be round ut Hut bottom of llm ociiiii.
Lying In many miliums ale Measure
ships in each of the seven hens,
wi filled and sunk long before mid
nfler llm days of piracy The exact
locution or where coieii of Ihesu
llciismii vessels Held down Is known,
lleshli'ii Iho bottom nf Iho se.i Is dol-
led Willi ships ludell Willi cm goes,
hiiiiiii uf which would lie win Hi Miv
lug" Tcleginlii

IS IHi 1'ililml.il fount - iji
hiulnm ullli i', 'liie nip he inimm iiiiiuliiiii nf ln Ihpii,

t'i


